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On Saturday last General Palmer spoke
to some 2,000 people at Augusta. The
town is republican and tbe greater por-

tion of bis audience were farmers. It
was the birtb.lty of the general; he is 73.
lie has traveled through half the counties
in the state, over all kinds of roads and
in all kinds of weather, working often
until away after midnight. The speech
in the main was reasoning with the re-

publican farmers as to why the; should
vote for the continuance of a party in
power that is so diametrically opposed to
their own interests in the matter of taxa-

tion. Party feeling might be strong, but
personal interests for home and family
and friends should be stronger.

The Union says the Argus is trying to
blind the Farmers' Alliance with a quib-
ble. That was the means employed by

the Union in its endeavor to make the
workmen believe that Mr. d'st had se-

cured the passage of a bill in their favor.
But the A kg us has no necssity tven if it
hid the inc'ination to blind the farmers.
Their eyes are open and they can see for
tbemelv-.- s They have arrived at that
stage in which they can be hoodwinked
no longer with plausible theories that the
more they are taxed the richer they be-

come. They see tbe false doctrines
preached by the Reeds and Quays and
McKinleys and tbe Blaines and all the
rest of that ilk, and they bave
begun to wonder how it was pos-

sible that the scales had not
fallen from their eyes long ago.
Thy have permitted themselves to be
plundered in the past that scheming pol-

iticians might live in riotous luxury at
their expense. Tbey have denied them
selves the comforts of life that their
money should be poured into the public
treasury only to be squandered in various
ways. Tbey bad fai'.h it. a party that
once had somej.honesty, forgetting that
its greatest leaders left it long ago left
it to the unscrupulous'place-hunter- s who
care nothing whatever for the general
welfare. There are men in the party to
day in power in Washington who are
known to be "smart" but the ruler of the
Plutonian regions has an equal notoriety

And to all this the farmers' eyes are
open.

Pattfd on the Bark.
The Union copies a fulsome article

upon Mr.Oest from the Warsaw Bulletin,
the whole tenor of which is to sho
what a man of influence our representa-
tive is. Mr. Gest, the writer says, had
been waiting his turn in tbe bouse for
several evenings, while the old timers
"were getting in their work in the line
of special legislation." None of the
others seemed to bave courage enough to
say anything, o Mr. Oest "spoke right
out in meeting," to use the language of
the Bulltin. It would seem that the
crisis of his life had come, and wading
into the imminent breach he spoke right
out, he did. Later on in the evening be
said, "Last Friday night I staid here two
hours and a half, and my name was not
reached, although it wa9 on the list."
This thrilling protest seemed to shake
the house to its very foundations, and the
Bulletin says that "two hundred or more
congressmen patted Mr. Oest on the
back." It was bis hour of triumph. Be
fore the echo of that mighty effort
had died away he was surrounded
by over two hundred congressmen all
trying to get a chance at his back. There
tbey were like bees 'round a cask, bask-
ing in the presence of tbe great Rock
Islander, vieing with each other to do
him honor by rubbing him on the back
like a purring kitten. Happy moment!
Still tbe gentleman from Illinois was not
permitted to say anything and when he
asked if he couldn't say something he was
told that be would be reached presently.
"That is what I have been told before,"
responded Mr. Oest, in one of those out-
bursts of indignation shown by a boy
when reprimanded at school.

When the back-tappi- ng congratula-
tions were over Mr. Oest relapsed into
his normal condition silence.

I'ollefj Points).
John Siegrist was fined $5 and costs by

Magistrate Wivill this morning for the
usual offense.

David McCough and Daniel Fainett
were each fined $3 and costs for disor-
derly conduct.

Killeil While Walking on th Track.
Locit.st (Jai I'u., Sept. la. While Miss

June llollilmn, Mis Winnie Conner, and
Charity Wood were walking on the track
of the He.'ulin railroad Saturday evening
they were ntruck by the online of a
freight traiu ami Alma llollibau wan
killed, iiti.l Miss Cannon and Woods were
badly bruised Mihh Jlo.liliau wa-- i 18
years of aw.

Lakcastkh. Pa.. Sept. 10 Jonathan
WilHou, u lnadiiiK citizen of Kihrerntown.
was atriick by a passenger traiu while
crossing the track at Swarr's csosaing
yesterduy and instantly killed.

Tim Liberal for Ills ParUhlonors.
NoUTHUOito, Muss., Sept. 10. Kev. Obed

Eldrig, p.tatorof the Unitarian Society for
six yearn, has resigned in cniiwqiiMiice of
having rec eived from certain of his parish-
ioners a letter in wlii b it wus asserted
that the minister was not setting a good
example to the jrjung by attending a
horse trot, visiting a pool ro ni and smok-
ing. V

A mihscriptinii is Ijeing rai-e- d in Boston
to erect a incniuriul to the late John Boyle
O'Reilly.

SPOKE FOR LABOR.

Plain Talk on a Most Impor-
tant Question.

A BOBUST DEFENCE OP THE TJTJI05S

Made by the Switchman's Chief, Grand
Master Sweeney Their ObJeoC Not to
Foment Trouble A Few Pointed Re-

marks to Hallway Managers The Labor
Unions a Good Thing for Everybody,
Especially the Employer Combination
the Order of the Day.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 16. The national
convention of the Switchmen's Mutual
Aid association met here yesterday with
representatives from nearly every rail-
way in tbe United States present. The
convention was. welcomed by the mayor,
and tbe morning session was devoted to
welcoming speeches and responses.

In the afternoon the convention went
into secret session at the Central l.abor
Union hall. There were 110 members
present, representing nearly every state
in the Union and a number of points in
Canada After the appointment of com
mittees Grand Master Sweeney read his
annual report, in the course of which he
discussed the objects of the association
and its action daring the New York Cen
tral strike.

Some Reflections on Strikes.
After stating the objects of the associa

tion he proceeded as follows: "As to
strikes I desire to be explicit, in order
that our position may be fully understood.
It is erroneous to suppose that labor or-

ganizations are in favor of strikes or fo-

ment trouble. The very reverse is true.
The better organized a trade is, the less
trouble do the employers experience with
their employes. For the benefit of thosa
among you who do not owe allegianoe to
the Switchmen's Mutual Aid association,
as well as of the members, I may be per-
mitted to state this question at some
length." lie then explained the barriers
thrown up by the organization to avoid
strikes, anp the course that must be pur
sued before a strike can have the support
of the general organization.

Points for Railway Officials.
Proceeding he said: "It is my experience

that wherever the officials will meet and
treat with the men, there has never been
any necessity of a resort to extreme meas-
ures, and whenever radical measures are
taken, you may be sure that it is because
the respective railroad officials refuse to
give the complaints of the men proper
consideration. I say, advisedly, that it is
a refusal even to consider the grievance
which in most cases leads to trouble, not
a refusal to grant whatever maybe asked.
The men are not without common sense.
It is easy to negotiate with their repre
sentatives. But a refusal to treat with
them, amounting to a denial of their right
to present a complaint or desire, savors
too much of Oriental despotism to be
meekly borne by Americans, though
tney oe out mechanics and laborers. I
never knew of a working man who wanted
a strike until he was driven to it by abso
lute necessity.

The Question of Combination.
Continning. he said: "I have said that

I will not offer any apology for the exist-
ence of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid as-
sociation. With trusts and gigantic cor
porations all around ns and continually
growing, wno dare say tnat labor should
not combiner How rare are the cases
where labor organizations have entered
on a conflict with capital and bave not
enjoyed the sympathy of the public? But
I would like to call tbe attention of all
railroad officials to the fact that they
make a mistake in opposing labor organi-
sations, because they derive as much ben
efit from them as do the tailoring men
themselves, provided the organizations
are judiciously managed. It is easier to
deal with a railroad president than with
all tbe stock holders. Do not the mana-
gers see, while all the world is running
towards combination aud simplicity of
management, that it Is easier for them to
deal with an executive head of a body of
men than with all the men? It saves
time and trouble; affords a better oppor-
tunity to equalize wages and avoid jeal-
ousy, removes causes of dissatisfaction
and Bee u res better service from the em-
ployes.

"Running Their Own Business."
"Many railroad managers fully Tinder-stan- d

this, and assist rather than oppose
labor organizations. Those who still op-
pose them display thereby a lamentable
lack of foresight. They insist on "run-
ning their own business," as the phrase
goes. Tbe time is fast approaching when
they will learn that tbey are as much in-
terested as are tbe laboring men them
selves in the success of labor organiza-
tions. Notwithstanding the strong oppo-
sition that has been made to tbe advance-
ment of organized labor and the despotic
attitude of some men high in official po-
sition, labor organizations are to-da- y

stronger and more effective and better
disci plined than at any previous time.
Labor in better united between individu-
al men and organizations than ever be-
fore. The onward march of organized la-
bor is irresistible.

Regrets tor Official Folly.
"I cannot but regret the folly of the at-

titude of some egotistical railroad officials
who think they are stronger than tbe
economic forces which are bringing about
these results, or seem to see in passing
events the works of men instead of the
results of laws as immutable as the great
laws of physical nature. These men re-
fuse to meet the representatives of labor
organizations and virtually, sometimes
even in so many words, deny tbe right of
men to organize. Have we not the same
right to organize as they. And is not ne
cessity stronger on ourside than on theirs?
They could live without organization.
We would be degraded below a stage com-
patible with human dignity were It not
for our organizations. The officers of la
bor organizations represent their constitu
ents as the officials of a company repre-
sent the stockholders."

The Aetloa on the Central Strike.
After referring to the United Order of

Railway Employes, embracing four classes
of railway workmen, and its power, he re
ferred to the Central strike as follows:
As an illustration of the workings of the

supreme council of the above order, and
the influence and wisdom and calmnness
that govern its decisions, let me call you r
attention to the raoent meeting at Terre
Haute, Ind. There was a strike on the
New York Central railroad. Reports had
been sent all over the country that the en
tire Yanderbiit system would be drawn
into the trouble. The anxiety was in-

creased when some troubles of our own
caused the grand master of the Swltoh- -

men's Mutual Aid Association to depart
to tbe scene of tbe trouble. Public appre
hension, excited by report sent ont by
persons who were ignorant of the form
and purposes of our federation, grew al
most to a panic when the urand officers of
the Federated Railway organization went
to JNew York in response to an urgent in
vitation from the leaders of the strikers.
Most people expected a general strike.
and at many places business was preo--
ucally suspended.

Not Anxious to Foment Trouble.
Amidst all this excitement, and under

the influence of the pressure of universal
sympathy with the men who were fight
ing lor tlieir right to organise, the su-
preme council met. The result is known.
All fears were set at rest, and the public
saw that the railroad employes were not
anxious to foment trouble, but, on tbe
contrary, endeuvored, ns they alway
win, to preserve the peace, not onlv in
abstaining from infractions of the law.
out Dy avoiding any Interference with the
industry and commerce of the countrv.
To my mind it is onlv a question of time
when all railway employes will be feder-
ated in one great body. It is idle for in
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dividuals to oppose thl eoasummatloa).
They may delay the foi mat act of federa-
tion, but the sentiment is growing in
spite of all, fanned and fostered by the
irresistible march of eve ata."

The Supreme Con noil Indorsed.
Quaker City lodge Na 73, of Philadel-

phia, presented a resol ition which was
unanimously adopted, in which the su-
preme council of the Federation of Rail-
way Employes waa Indorsed for it ac-

tion in tbe New York Central strike, as
was the position taken by the grand lodge
officers in the recent Chicago trouble, and
recommended Grand Minster Sweeney for

Last evening a com pi i nentary ball waa
given the delegates in Miislo halt

THE BELLIGERENT POLACK.

Be Raises a Row tn thsr Synagogue and
"Fires" a Won hiper.

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 10. Ex-Rab-

Max Roden, of the Polish synagogue, was
beaten yesterday morning while at prayer
in the synagogue and thrown bodily into
tbe street. He was deponed last week be-

cause be opened a butche shop and tried
to get the trade of the con gregatiou. Yes-
terday the Jewish New Year feast was in
progress and a new rabbi from New York
officiated. Roden attendi-- with Harris
Adolphus. Their right to remain in their
seats was disputed. Tbey resisted and
were both beaten and tirown into the
street. Tbey have made cona plaint against
seven members, who wi 1 be arrested.
Adolphus charges Henry Fogies tein of
larceny of the buttons w lich the latter
tore from his vest during the assault.

The Widow or Robert Ray Hamilton.
TRENTON, N. J., Sept 16. Assistant

Matron E. B. Wilson, of ti e state prison,
informed Mrs. Eva Hami! ton yesterday
morning of the death of her husband
Robert Ray Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton,
on learning the news, seeiaed greatly af-
fected and burst into tears and begged to
be left alone with her sorrow. She had
been trying to get news of Hamilton for
sometime in order to inform him that
efforts were making to secure a pardon
for her. She wanted him to know that if
he would not interfere with her pardon
she would not furtner resist his applica-
tion for divorce. All he anted was her
liberty and the custody of the child now
in Philadelphia-Consu-l

General Guenther Recovering.
OsHKOSH,Wis., Sept. 1H Kichard Guen-

ther, consul general to Mexico, has been
seriously ill with gastritis for the past
two weeks at his residence in this city.
His tineas has been kept a secret by the
family and attending physicians. At one
time during his sickness opiates were ad-

ministered almost couhtan :ly to relieve
pain and it was thought he could not re-
cover. Yesterday, however, he waa great-
ly improved and thinks he will be able to
return to Mexico in October.

A Devilish Deed In Wineonsin.
ASHLAND, Wis., Sept 16. Near Hebron,

Wis., a young man namod William
Moore, entered the school room shortly
after school was out yesterday, ostensibly
to sell books. Finding the teacher, Miss
Lizzie Archibald, alone, he assaulted her.
after which he took her watch and left
her in a dead faint The fiend was cap
tured, miss Archibald may die.

Settled Their Quarrel for Good.
Mostoomerv, Ala, Sept. 16. AtNew-beru- e.

Hale county, Sunday t vening Glen
Dustin and Robert Turpin, who had pre
viously quarreled, met on the street and
immediute y began firing revolvers atone
another. Each fired five tines. Turpin
fell dead, and Dustin is so badly wound-
ed that he cannot live.

Cost of the New Election Systee
New York Sept. 16. The police com

misbioners held a long secret session yes
terday to consider how much money will
tie required for election exponses under
the new ballot law. It has be in said that
the election would cost the city about
450,000. or 1S',000 more than last year

under tbe old law.

Senator Farwell'a Coinii tlim.
Waukesha, Wu Sept. 14. Senator

Farwell, of Illinois, who has been lying
seriously ill at the Fountain hense for sev-
eral weeks, left for his home at Lake For
est yesterday morning. Dr. Fhiller, Lis
physician, says that his patient is much
better, and that his condition is favora-
ble.

Itig Salary for a Railway m.
Philadelphia, SepUJ6. ThaTfoard of

managers of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad company have decided to in-
crease the salary of President and General
Manager A. A. McLeod to (40, XVI. Only
one other railroad president, Mr. Depew,
it is said, receives a higher salary.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The increase in population of Duluth
since 1SS0 bas been from 3,643 to 33,080.

Half a block of buildings at Lj nchbnrg,
Va, were burned Sunday night Loss,
1150,000.

Holmes' oil refinery at Buffalo, N. Y.,
cangbt fire Monday morning. Four em-
ployes were badly burned.

The color line has been drav-- n in the
Maryland law school, and herefifter col
ored students will not be received. The
white students rebelled.

Three Italian laborers were struck by
an engine on tbe Erie road at German-tow- n,

Pa, Monday, and instant y killed.
A fourth was badly injured.

The City of Chicago has begun proceed-
ings against the gas trust in 1 bat city
looking to the forfeiture of its charter,
and asking for a receiver therefor.

The schooner Comrade is believed to
bave foundered on Lake Superior dnring
the gale of Saturday night Sbe carried
a crew of eight persons, all of whom are
supposed to bave perished.

Dr. John Neely, of Franklin, Ky., some
time ago killed Dick Pirckle. and was ac-
quitted on the plea of Mrs.
Pirckle has now sued tbe doctor ior $10,-00- 0

for killing her husband.
An old man called "Old Frits," living

about five miles south of Dubuque, la.,
lives entirely, so far as meat is coi cerned,
on dog flesh, keeping a number of canines
always on hand ready to be butchered.

It is said that Charles Emory Smith,
who left the editorship of The Philadel-
phia Press to go as United State minis-
ter to Russia, will resign and res i me his
editorial work, purely as a master of
personal interest

Mrs. Bean, aged 63 years, her daughter,
Mrs. Stratton, and her granddaughter
the daughter of Mrs. Stratton a 1 gave
birth to twins within ten minutes of each
Other on Sept. 7. This occurred in the
vioinity of Mitchellsville, N. Y.

Tbe recent failure of Potter, Lorell &
Co., of Boston, culminated Monday in tbe
arrest of Walter Potter and W. D. lxvelL
beads of the firm. They are charged wit h
the embezzlement and larceny of 70,000
worth of bonds of the Edgehill Furnace
company.

At Montreal Monday C. C. lisle, of
Cleveland. O.. who shot bis brotl er-ln- -

law, Eugene H, Cowles, last June, pleaded
guilty to a charge of aggravated a waul t
and was fined toOU. Cowles refused to
prosecute. Tbe fine was paid and the
case ended.

Stella Manning, daughter of Uri Man-
ning, of Carlton, Pa, eloped last week
with her second cousin, George Earns.
There waa no objection to the marriage,
and it turns out that eloping is it theyoung woman's blood, her mother and
grandmother having done tbe same t ling.

unaries F. Harris, of Brldgeton, Pa.,
and Miss Nellie Butler, of Norfolk, Va.,
got man led .'for fun" about two veeks
ago, supposing the ceremony was invalid.
It turns out that the man who ma Tied
them was a justice of tbe neaca and that
they were legally tied. They concluded
to make the best of it and Batnrdar
evening were again married. .. by a clergy- -

lit 1 ruiBu iur steeps imi time,

NATIONAL AFFAIRS
Enloe Proposes to Reprobate

Kennedy's Philipic.

QUICK VOEK ON THE TARIFF BILL.

Senate Amendments ed la
and That Measure Sent to Conferenee
Further Inquiry Into the Charges
Against Ream The Senate Continues
to Talk About Land Grant Forfeiture-Pers- ia's

Judgment on the Murderer of
an American Lady.
Washington City, Sept 16. It was de-

veloped in the course of tbe session of the
house yesterday that several members
were not satisfied with the revision of
Kennedy's famous speech against the sen-
ate which appeared in The Congressional
Record. Enloe, Democrat, arose while
McKinley had the floor offering tbe tariff
resolution of the committee on rules, and
said he had a question of privilege to pre-
sent He then offered a resolution repro-
bating and condemning Kennedy's speech.
A point of order was raised against its
consideration, as not such a question of
privilege as could take McKinley off the
floor, and upon the speaker's suggestion
Enloe withdrew the matter for the time.

Debate on the Resolution.
As soon as the tariff matter was out of

the way and tbe bill sent to tbe conference
committee, Enloe again arose, and was
again met by a point of order raised by
Groavenor of Ohio, who contended that
tbe time to object to Kennedy's speech
was when it was in course of delivery.
Enloe held that fee point waa bad. and
went on to say that Kennedy bad no more
right to make a personal attack on a
member of the senate, than he (Enloe) had
to state ihat the speaker was corrupt, or
that the president was a criminal. He
then sent to the clerk's desk and had read
extracts from Kennedy's speech as it ap-
pears iu Tbe Record.

A Fennsylvanlan Talks.
Bayne of Pennsylvania next spoke. He

agreed with knloe that it was due to the
senate that tbe house repudiate tbe at
tack made by Kennedy. It was the first
time in the history of the country that
such a thing had occurred, and he urged
tnat no technicality be permitted to pre-
vent the house from acting on the mat-
ter. The utterances of the gentleman
from Ohio on Sept. S had been withheld
for revision, and had just appeared in Tbe
Record, so that notice could not be taken
by members until now. Those remarks.
however, appeared, shorn of some of
their animosities and mUrepresentatlons.
but notwithstanding, containing such a
palpable charge of corruption upon the
senate that the house could not refrain
from putting tbe seal of its condemnation
upon them. This was no place to attack
members or tbe senate.

Wants the Speech Expunsred.
He offered an amendment to Enloe's

resolution directing the public printer to
exclude rroni Tbe Record 2 Kennedy's
speecn.

Adams of Illinois spoke in favor of the
Enloe resolution. He believed that the
language of tbe gentleman from Ohio had
violated tbe old settled rules of parlia
mentary courtesy.

Grosvenor said that be had made the
point of order because he believed that
whatever action the house took should be
in the regular way by a report from a
committee.

FURTHER ABOUT GEN. RAUM.

A "Sub-Compan- y" Developed, bnt Noth
Ing Startling; Materialised.

Washington City, Sept 16. The Raum
investigation was continued yesterday.
In reply to Cooper. Raum said that a sub
company of the Universal Refrigerator
company had been organized in this city
to assist the parent company. He pro-
tested against answering this Question aa
not being tertinent to the inquiry, but at
tbe request of the committee made the
above statement. Then Cooper wanted to
introduce a letter charging Frank A.
Smith with fraud in relation to the re
frigerator. He also wanted the person
making the charae H. B. Chanin. of New
York callpd as a witness. The commit
tee rejected the letter, but will probably
hear Chopiu.

Fenaiou Office EmnlnvM Ftualad
A number of pension office chiefs of

ni visions and clerks were next examined.
Thev denied owuinir inr nfriirtiii
stock, or knowing any employe of the
pension office who did, or being aware of
any lavoritism to Attorney Lemon or any
other pension agent. They also declared
that tbe order complained of was a good
thing for facilitating business. Lewis
wanted further examination into the y,

because Tanner, Raum'a pri-
vate secretary, held stock in tbe

and had been promoted by
Raum. The committee rejected this pro-
posal, and Tanner, during the discussion,
said his promotion occurred some months
before be had taken stock in the y.

Adjourned.

Senate and House Summary.
Washington City, Sept. IB. The house

yesterday received the tariff bill with sen-
ate amendments from the ways and means
committee, and after two hours' discus-
sion, voted to non-concu- r in the senate
amendments and send tbe bill to confer-
ence. Enloe offered a resolution repro-
bating and condemning Kennedy's speech
on the 3d of September so far as it re-
flected ou the senate as a body. This was
discussed for some time, but pending ac-
tion on the resolution the house adjourned.

Tbe senate passed a number of bills
providing for bridges over southern rivers,
and resumed consideration of the confer-
ence report on the land grant forfeiture
bllL Without action on the report the
senate adjourned, after reaching an agree-
ment that a vote on the report shall be
taken at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Hardly Comes Up to Requirements.
Washington Citt. Sent 16. Tbe state

department received information yester-tb- at

the assassin of the wife of Rev. Mr.
Wricht. an American missionarv at T n- -
breez, Persia, was, after trial by the au- -
tnonties there, convicted and sentenced
to imprisonment for life. In the nnininn
of the state department officials this is
notably a case where tbe nnniuhm nt.
does not fit the crime, as Mrs. Wright
waa put to death in a most inhuman
manner:

National and State Indebtedness.
Washington City. Sept. 16. The last

bulletin issued by the census bureau
shows the of national and state
debt in tht last decade. The national
debt(net) was reduced from tl.Sttv!,517,3J4to
IM3,37G.11; tbe total debt of all the states
from 1304.500.674 to 1132 .1 AMU Illinni.
hadVno net debt at either period, anaWin- -
ereased tbe amount of her excess over
debt from $1,094,173 in 1830 to 2.638.312 in
law.

Parnie of Silver Bullion.
Washington City. Sept 16 Tbe direc

tor of the mint veaterdav nnrnhaaed St'O..
000 ounces of silver hull inn at. tho follnw.
ing prices: 100,000 ounces at 11.157, 60,000
onnosa at tl.575, 110,000 ounces at IL1580,
ana iuu.uuu ounces at 11.13873.

Horace Oreeley's Statue.
NEW Yoke, Sept. 16.- -A statue of Hor-

ace Greeley whs brought from the works
of tbe Henry Bounard Bronze company
yesterday afternoon-- and set on the pol-
ished granite pedestal that waa erected
before the Nassau street entrance to The
Tribne business office a few days ago. It
will be unveiled Saturday.

Dempaey to Fight Fltsslm mons.
New York. Sept 10. Jack Dempsey

Saturday night received au offer from a
New Orleans sporting mau, on behalf of
a responsible club in that city, for a fight
between the "Xonpareil" and Bob

the Australian, which be has
decided to accept Tbe clnb --offered to
hang tip a 7,000 purse.

WAYWARD LOVE.

Cupid at the Bottom of Numer-
ous Offenses.

VENGEANCE OF A WICKED SISTEB.

How She ftets Kven in the Contest for a
Man's Meart Rivalry for ike Hand of
a Pretty Irish Girl Results fn Homicide

Fate of a Girl Who Believed aa Alwa-

ys-Broken Promise A Chicago Spe-

cimen.
Philadelphia, Sept. 16. Not that

Martin Carleton loved his wife, Laura,
less, but her sister, Ada, more, explains a
husband's infidelity to his marriage vtows,
his recent flight across the Atlantic:
with an unlawful mate, and the legal
proceedings instituted against him for
divorce by bis unhappy wife. Ada and
Laura Poffman were the daughters of a
wealthy widow living iu New York. Ada
was the senior and it was agreed that she
should have the first wealthy suitor who
presented himself.

One Klopenieat Follows Another.
Carleton was an Erie, Pa., Jeweler of

means when lie met them seven years ago,
and though be preferred the fair and tall
Laura, the mother's resolution was that
be should marry Ada It would seem
that bot h sisters were iu love with him,
for when he made a runaway match with
Laura, Ada vowed revenge. She went to
work to undermine her sister in her hus-
band's affections and succeeded so well
that she was able to carry him off to
Europe a few weeks ago.

A Spiteful and Depraved Girl.
The first news that the injured wife had

of her husband's whereabouts came in a
letter from her sister Ada in which she re-

minded her sister how she (Laura) had
stolen her (Ada's) affianced, and added
that, she was now on tbe deep blue sea,
with Martin Carleton by her side. For
months he has been mv husband in all
but name," she wrote, "but now he haa
cousented to give you up. It is all in the
family, you know."

CUPID CAUSES A MURDER- -

Will Eagan Kills His Rival for Pretty
Minnie Dyer.

Grand Rands, Mich., N-p- t 16 Will
E. Eagan is iu custody, the
murderer of Patrick O'Connor, who was
found in the strret dead early Sunday
morning. They had a right over Mits
Minnie Dyer, a good-lookin- yount; Irish
girl, aud tbe punishment that O'Connor
received resulted fatally. At the inquest
yesterday the girl was on the stand. She
said she accompanied Eagan to a party
but danced several times with O'Connor,
who about midnight started for home.

Weut Out to See the Corpse.
Eagan followed him and after the fight

he returned, danced several times with
her and then took her out to see O'Oon-ner'- s

body, snying that she would never
see him again. They returned to the
party, she promising to say nothing then,
had several more dances toiretber, and
then Kaan took her home, talking of the
tragedy on the way, and giving a minute
account of the affray. Kshii is 23 years
old, his victim was 'jS, and tbe girl 20

THE OLD, OLD PROMISE.

Broken As It Always la, and the De- -
reiver in Custody.

Atchison, Kan., S.-p-t 16. Walter H.
Keys, aged Su, a fakir who follows fain,
was brought here from Kansas City yes-
terday for abducting Tiliie Friedcnburg
aged 16, from her home in this city. He
enticed her away from here Saturday aft-
ernoon, and kept her all night at a hotel
in Kansas City. Her parents followed
tbem hunday, and caused Key's arrest.

Will do Hard with Him.
The girl was brought home Sunday

night, and be came with tbe constable
yesterday. She says that he induced her
to go with him on a promise that he
wonld marry her, and that she should
lead a life of ease. Keys will be prose
cuted under the new law, which makes
tbe age of consent 18 years, anil lixes nun
ishment at not less than five jears in the
penitentiary.

Stole Hi Wife Away.
CAICAHO, Sept. 16 Ijeo Hoffman has so

completely superseded Adolf F. B. John-
son in bis domestic life that he not only
lives with Johnson's wifa, but collects tbe
money due him as well Johnston and a
pretty little blue eyed wife came from
Sweden a short time ago and lived
in a dilapidated tenement bouse
at o9 Milton avenue. Hoffman
came some time ago and stole
Johnsons wife away. As a climax Hoff-
man collected (40 from a man named
Baldwin, representing himself as John
son. Johnson has warrants out for Hoff-
man on the charge of assault to murder,
adultery and larceny. Constables, how-
ever, have not as yet apprehended the er
ring pair.

THE MARKETS.

Cnicsoo. Sept liOn the board of trade y quotation were
as follows: Wheat No. 2 nn.n.4
Jl.rtH. clofcl 7tc. lleeeinber, opened
l.im. closed U.UIh,: May. oponel $l.tif,

closed Jl.ll.Vn Corn No. 3: eptemlHr, opened
47c. clnxod 4iin ; Mober, opened 47tc. close 1

4"4o; May, oiened fl dosed Hc. Oafs
.no. X ptemher. opened "To. chwed Uc;October, opened 7c, cl...l ; Mar, opened

4ifcc charts! mc. PorkOctober, opened
Jl'.uo, cl.l l u January, opened 12.00.
closed SU.srVs: May, opened $li 0, closed
112.KH,. Lard --October, opened 1 6 2ft, closed

Live stuck The following were th? quota-
tions at the Union stock: yards. Hoe Market
opened active an I steaiy; later easier, with a
decline of Sc. ant iackrs huvitis- - slnwlvr
light grades, fc.ls.iiM.h5; rouuh pai kintc. 14.10
4J.4.15; mixed lots f 4.1'Ui.4.70; heavy packing
and shipping lots, t4.20u. 75.

Produce: Butter -- Fancy separator. 2S&U
fine gathered cream. IS (ASMj fine to good Imi-
tations, lllMc ; dairies, flneat fresh, IBtlH;
No:l dairies. fresh packing stooka,
7Wtc. Ecgs Frh candled, loss off,
leisjcptT doa. Live p 'ultry Chickens, heaa,
9o per lb: aprinic chickens. 8'4&o per lb:
roosters, fV c per lb; turkeys, mixed
lots, B&K per lb; ducks. 8$
Bho per iti: spring docks. He per
lb; geeee, $V(K);tV0 p r do. Potatoes New
Jersey rose, $il.0u -1 ii. I.IMI. pr bu; Wis-
consin, 7"37Vj p-- r bu; choice, te per bu;
Sweet potal4.es, Baltimore, 3.sia-X5- per brfc
Jersey, Hi i4.7o per hrl Apples -I- llinois
green, cookin. $ .X).l'.!..U per brl; eating.
t3.U(3.iV. Huckleberries-J.VUJtfA.- Su per
stand: 1.75 2.0)p.ir lft--jt case. Ulackberriei

Michigan, fl.Ull.&O per lo-- qt case.
New Torn.

New York. Sept 15.
Wheat-N- o. 2 red winter cash. U44

1.05; do October, MM; do December, S1.UM4.
Corn No. t mixe4 MfiMHc cash; do Oc-
tober. S&44c: do December, 54'sc. tints Dull;
No. 2 mixed cash. oU((.44c: do Octoner. 4.H0.

Rye Nominal. Barley malt Nominal.
Pork-D- ull; family mess, tll.2."12.j. Lard-Q- uiet

aud uuclianie I.
BOCK ISLAND.

Pay Upland prairie. fqeloas.M
Bay Timeioy S8 tlA e.se.
Hay-W- llu, IIO.OO.
Oorn Bsc
Oats 7a
Oosl Hon lie ,.

OoreWoodWB4lJ4.ro,

After all, the only way to profit by the
experience of other and avoid their trou
bles is to die young.

A Kipe Old Age.
J. H. Holcomb and wife, of Belcher- -

ville, Tezu, have celebrated their flfty-flf- tb

wedding anniversary, and are still
hale and hearty. The secret of their
long life and good health is that tbey
correct any slight ailment promptly, and
in that way avoid serious sickness. Like
most everyone else tbey are more fre-

quently troubled with constipation than
any other physical disorder. To correct
this they take St. Patrick's Pills in pref
erence to any other, because, as Mr. Hol-
comb says, "Tbey are a mild pill, and
besides, keep the whole system in order.
We prise them Terr highly." For sale
by HarU & Bahnsen.

ROB U

U

la always be fonnd at ,

115 and 117 West 1A.

Forced to Leave Berne.
uver 00 people were forced to leave

meir Homes yesterday to call at the drue
imiiuniminii pacaatre or Line s
Family Medicine. If your blood Is bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and bave headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. I.ln
package 50 cents.

Who of us are wiinout trouhln h tnw
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouDiesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew's Cure. Safe and nlaaant f
ahildren Price 50 cents.

1

Absolutely Pure.
A sreaat of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all la leavening strength. r. .),--. B.

. rKAU5E'8
GREAT OPENING.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI

Air .fOJf lAK JriIOES
to

Robt, Kiause's Clothing Emporium,
Second Street, DAVLNPORT,

This space is reserved for the ex-

clusive use of the
NEW HARDWARE STORE-Loo- k

ont for our "Ad "

HOE

2011 Fourth

1A TT fpo

OF- -

CITIES,

S3

Avenue, Dealer is

Cisrars and Tnvs.

Supplies,

OUR MEN'S CALF

BEATS THE WORLD.
CARSE & CO.,

.
1622 Second

.

-

Confectionery. -

School Books, School

Avenue.

iaow.10, LIU., JVIU.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DKALKR8 IN

toves and "pnware,
PUMPS, JSTLILS, &c,

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stores and the Geneseo Cooking Stoves.

Tinr Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
- 1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL- -

M. E. MITJRRIN,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Roik Wand.

patu'atS f Grooerie that wfll be sold at lowest livlrg pries. A share of public


